
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Construction Details 

The structural frame of the dwellings will be reinforced concrete designed to comply with anti-seismic regulations. 

The walls will be of brick with three coast of rendering both internally and externally. 

Floors 

Floors to be of good quality tiles of retail 

Painting 

Three coast of emulsion point to all internal walls. The ceiling will be finished with a smooth plaster finish before 

painting. 

External work 

All houses and apartment blocks will have their own perimeter walling of height 1m constructed of reinforced 

concrete with a fair face finish. The project will be served with asphalted private roads and pavements constructed 

with paving slabs.  

For the occupant’s amenities, there will be a communal swimming pool and basketball court. There will be several 

areas of green throughout the project. 

Mechanical Installation 

Provision will be made in all the houses and apartments for air conditioning (units not included) 



Electrical Installation  

The electrical supply will be of concealed PVC in accordance with the EAC (Electricity Authority of Cyprus) 

regulations. All units will have TV and telephone sockets, electrical switch for the immersion heater, plugs and 

electric lock with entry phone.  

Metal Work  

All windows and balcony doors will be double-glazed made of aluminum with sliding panes and doors. All stairs 

balustrade will be of mental. 

Woodwork  

Entrance door in natural wood, varnished. Switch type lock and door handle. Internal doors of compressed MDF 

painted. Handle and lock should be €30. Wardrobes and kitchen cabinets of MDF. Internal cladding of melamine 

and handles €2 each for the kitchen units and €4 each wardrobes.  

Material Specifications 

Sanitary units, for each bathrooms- bath, w/c and wash basin €685. For each toilet €342 including mirror, toilet roll 

holder, mixer taps and towel rail. Walls in bathrooms and toilets will be clad with ceramic wall tiles, value €15/2m. 

In the kitchen, between the wall cabinets and the kitchen worktop, ceramic tiles of value €17/2m.  

 

 

 


